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AMES AMD DRAKE TIE

IH ATHLETIC MEET

Both Teams Hare Big Lead Over
Iowa in Meet at Dei

Moinei.

GmXELL . MOEmTGSIDE ITEXT

DES MOINES, I., May eolal

Trlcrram.) Th atai field mmt at tha
Tr iika ataluin proved oiuaa and Inlar-atln- a:

eonteat, raaultlnff In tie between
Prake and Amit, boftj having a big lead
ovrr Iowa, which wm third. TTirre ware
luO athletea In the oonipetitiona. The
track waa havy from rain, but moot of

I the men In good form, and the winner
proved great attracriona.

Amem took an early lead In the high
hurdlea when Packer and Noble came In
flrat and aecond. llsrhter ef Obe, who

doped to f)v Parker a oloae race,
waa forced to take third. Parker did the
hUrh barriera In 0:1 H H of a aerrmd
below the etate reoord. The record waa
not allowed to atand, aa h knocked over
a hurdle.

In the mile ran. Baker ef Am, won
'over Wataon of Drake, by a few Inchea.
Baker time waa :, two aeeonda bei-- .
tor than the old record made by Sleeper
of Drake in 1901

H hearer, Drake, won the entury daah
aeeonda A iarlfio buret ef apeed

. In the laat few yarda enabled hlrn to noae
out Dlcklnaon of Ames, who earn la
second.

Jfohnaou. Drake, apeet the dope la the
QUArter-ail- le run by taking flrat. Donald
of Drake waa aecond. Rowe, Iowa, made
a fine ahowlng la hlga Jump, feet ttt
Inchea. ,

Ih-ak- e and Amei tied for flrat, BOH

lolnta. Iowa, Z7; Coe, U; Orlnnell and
Morningald tied ror fifth, t polnte;
flropaon, I; Dea Molnea, t, and Pornol, t

Batting Eally Gives
The Grizzlies Game
With St. Joseph Men

8T. JOPKPlt, Mo.. May 2J.- -A UtUng
rally by Denver after errors had filled
the baaea netted five run and Denver
won. Oaakell and Lakaft engaged la a
pitching duel until the eighth When
Wllley relieved Lakaff. Score:

DENVER.
; AB, R. It. O. A. E.

Spencer, cf... .... a a i i
Dell. If. 4 : iWheian. lb..., M 4
Oniloway. If.,
kellelier. as.,
Kmlinr, lb....
Matihewa. lb, !
Ktiept&k. e.... .'!." s
Knutih,
Uaakeil.

C
p..., A It I

Tolali. ... T 14 17 U
BT. JOSEPH.

AH. R. it. O. A. E.
1 1 1

ro. If..... 0
WatHon. rf 4 I 0
W. Patlaraon. lb. 10 0
Hrllton. lb 1 JWilliHina, cf
KwoMt, ss 0
White, e 0
Wlthiow. c. ...... t
1 .nk.fr. p 0
Willev; 0 0
n. Patterson...,

'KUnnuKsn, p....

Total 37 1 10 17 li
"Batted for Wllley In eighth.

Denver 0 0 1 1 0 0 6 07
t-- Juarph 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0--4
Three-bim- e hie Williams. Two-ba- se

hl'a: (talluway. Mattliewa. Ikaf(. tac-ntl- re

hlta: Pna. IH-I- Gaakell. Stolen).'': 1'aga, Wataon (2). OouMe plava:
i;wih;t to Patlnreon, to UallovkHV,
i. ..Hell to Hhtutlak. liita: Off Lakaff,
11 in seven Innings (none out in eighth);
.ff Wllley 2 in ono Intiina. Baaea on
tn)la: ort Lakaft. i; off Uukell. 1
Struck out: My lkaff, 2; by tluakell. 4.
Left oh base: Ienver. 7: 8t. Joarph, 11.
Tuna: 2:16. I'mplres: Cusick and 1'arant.

Gibbons to Take on
Middleweights This
Summer at Old Coney

Hurry Pellok. guide r of Lightweight
Champion Krcddl Veleh's destiny. Is
figuring stiiMigly on clearing up the mid
ilk weight championship muddle this
summer. One of Pollok's side lines Is

' tunning the Brighton Beach Athletic club
at Coney Island. It Is through that club
that Pollok hopes to create a generally
(cognised champion.
. Mike CiibLoiis, 4f course. Is generally
given credit for being the beat of the
middles. Put there are a lot who dispute
that claim, so Pollok boea to bring all
the challenger against Mike In the ring
at Coary this eu miner and git them
whipped.

Jijamy Clabt y la slated to get his first
ha has already bad It once. Young

Aheara la uv. cm the liat. Glbbona
handed him knockout dropa once a couple
of years sso. but Is willing to do It
niitn. Al. McCoy, George Chip and all
tUn others have been Invltsd to drop In
snd get t lulis any time they cared to
Jo So.

Kl.her Skews f'laaa.
Hav i'wtier. the Vermont schoolmaster,

i wiiii. my i,g ilaily for the New lorka.

Geo'rge

Standing of Teams

WE8T. IJCAOCB. AM Ell. L.EAOUB1
W.UPct W.UPvt

Topcka ... .M .tubf Ohlcaao .... 12

Out Moinei. 1 10 .RlA.LMtrolt i 12 .t25
Omaha 11 10 .MttfNew York.. IT 11 .!M. Joph..l2 U .fci f wton 1.112.60l)nvr 11 11 .Mr Cleveland .1J H .44
Lincoln .... li .42 WaahlnaUt .13 li .444
hioux city. li i .4i7it. tA)na....n .;

Wlch.lla ... IS .JH Chlln 10 2 .333
NAT. L.EAOIR. KKD. LEAOtrR.

W.UPrt.i W.I.Prt.'
Phlla 17 11 .! Pittabnrgh .2D 13

Oilraao ...It 12 .lS rhlco .. ..1913 .!.!
tMttaburgh .15 1& .MdM Newark ....1 14 .f4
Hoeton 14 IS .4M Kan. City. ..1 14 .63.1
Brooklyn ..14 IB .4t.li Brooklyn ...16 It JxW
ft. I ii la ..15 17 ,n(Ht. .Ixiiila...l4 16 .4S
Cincinnati .11 1 .444 Ilnltlmora ..U1.IX7
New York.. 11 1 .47 Buffalo 10 21.312

AMER.-AH8- PTATH UEAOCK.
W.UPct.l W.UPcL

Indlanar4la 11 .M York ,.7
Milwaukee 17 13 M! Kalrbury ...4 .671

rU l'a.iU....ld 14 .j Hw trice ....( .626
Ioulavl!la ..14 W .W( Norfolk . ....4 .two
K an. (Ity. .14 11 ,M Haatlnca I .500
CKtveland '..13 is .4MI O. laland .m
Mln'eapolla 11 14 .440 Kearney ....2 ,m
Columbus ..l'i 20 .KU! Colnmbii ...1 ;m

Yeaterdara Keaalta.
VEHTKHN LEAQUK.

Denver, 7; 8t. Joneph,
IJncoln, i, Dea Moines, 3.
Topnka, 2; Omaha.

Bloux City, a,
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

Pt Ixrula-Brookly- rain.
Chloaao, 6; lloaton, 4.
Plttatumh-Ne- w York, rain
Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a, wt grounds.

I AMERICAN LKAOUE.
Phlladatrhla, 1; alXrolt. B.

Waatalncton, : Cleveland, 7.
New Ygrk, 2! Ft. Loula, .

lloatou, t; Chlcnxo. 14.

FEDERAL LBAOUE.
"Baltlmore-PlttaburK- h, rain.
Brooklyn, 1; Chicago, 4.
Newark, 2; St Loula,
Buffalo, , Kansas City. I

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. " '

Indianapolis. S: Minneapolis, L '
ixHilavilie, 3: HI. faui. 1.
Cleveland, 0 Milwaukee, 1
Columbua, t; Kanaaa City, 7.

NEBRASKA LEAGUE.
Norfolk. Is Beatrice, ft
Kearney, 8--5: York. 10-- 7. '

Orand laland, 0; Ha tings, 1
Columbus, 4; Kalrbury, 4X

' G4aee Teday.
Weaieni teagiie Denver at Bt. Joseph.

Lincoln at Dea Molnas, Topeka at Omaha,
Wlohlta at fetoux City.

National Ltiasue No iramea scheduled.
American League Philadelphia at De-

troit, Washington at Cleveland, New York
at rit. Loula, llovton at Chicago.

Federal League Newark at Bt. Louie.
Buffalo at Kansas City.

mate LeagMO-Ura- nd Island at Haat--
Inaa. Kearucy at York. Colombua at
talrbury.

Quaker Crew Wins
Eight-Oare- d Race

On Schuylkill Eiver
PHILADELPHIA. May S. The Unl

Varsity of Pennsyrvanla'r elght-oars- d

shell crew won two of the future races
of the ' annual regatta of the American
Rowing association on the Schuylkill river
here today. A heavy, rata fell during
most of the time.

The Pennsylvanlan beat th ' Union
Boat club of Boston by on and on-ha- lf

lengths, while Union crossed the line
three feet ahead of the Harvard unl
veralty sophomore crsw, th Crimson

champions. In th first tight-osr-ed

shell race. An hour later th
same Pennsylvania crew won from Har-
vard and Princeton In the Junior ool- -
leyiate eights race, covering th distance
one mil and 650 yards. In th ssm gam
In each race, 4 :41V John B. Kslly of th
Vesper Boat club, Philadelphia, won from
Jamna B. Aysr of the Union Boat club.
Dostun. In the first single sculls by a batf
dosen lengtha Kelly established a new
record for the course, 7:6m although he
was favored by a strong current and
mind.

A anerleaa Aaaertatiae.
At Minneapolis: IlH.E.Indtanapoiia , . 7

slinnsapoli , 1 I 4
lotteries: Hchardt and ' Blackburn;

Harper and Sullivan.
At r--t Paul: R.K.E.Ijoulatllle 1 t

St. Paul 7 11 4
Uatierios: Reynolds, Taylor and Clemon; Hall and Johnson.
At Milwaukee: K.H.E.

Cleveland 0 1 S
Milwaukee I 1 V

Baitfirtea: Brentoa and Devogt; Young
and Hrannon.

At Kansas City: R U B
"oiuiilu I U I

Kaneas City 7 7 I
O'Toole. BchenerM-r- g, lavta snd Cole-

man; Regan, Lathrop, Allison and Ales-atide- r.

t'at Leasae Basalts.
At Salt Ike City: HUE.

ban Pranclkv l
bait Ijtke Cllr g 1

Batten. Kmith. Healgl and tVhmUlt;
Remness. Larov. J. Vllham and Rohrer.

At J Angetaa: KH E
Portland 0 7 1
Venice

Battertea: Evans and ihshsr; Johnson
snd Mltse.

At Pan OaaUseo: RH.EvLos Angeles 11 11 1

Oakland . 1X0 7
battsrles: Ryan and larook: Boyd.

Bromley and Elliott

eathera Aeeewlattea.
Atlanta, t; Nashville, iMotnle. 1. Meinihta 4.- -

New Orleans, ; ihtuanois. tItirinlnai.am, J. Utile kiK-k.- 1; thlr-U-vn
liininjT'
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BROWN HELPSWHALES WIN

Hit Pitching and Batting Greatly
Aid in Defeat ef Brooklyn

Tip Topt.

KAUTT IS AMONG STRIKEOUTS

CHICAGO. May Brown's
pitching and hatting greatly aided Chi
cago in beating Brooklyn, 4 to i, today,
and the wih. with Newark'a defeat, put
the locale Into a tie for second place.
Marlon pitched a good game for the vis-
itor, but hla error In the third waa one
of the two Brooklyn mlaplaya at critical
times. Brown got a single and a triple
and scored two Chicago runs, while ha
seven strikeout victims Included Kauff.
Pratt of the visitors hit a home run.
Score: R.1LB.
Brooklyn A 0 10 0 1 0 0 02 I 1
Chicane .......fl 0 10 0 10 1 --4 S 0

Biitterlea: Marlon and Pratt; Brown
and VVilaon.

Blues Score Three
Runs Without a Hit

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. May ffalo

scored three runs off Johnson in th
eighth without getting a hit. Johnson
was Invincible for seven Innings,. and In
the eighth ha became unsteady and
twice threw wild' to first base, Buffalo
scoring Its runs. The ' locals ataged a
rally In the ntnth, but were unable to
overcome th lead. Score: R.H.E.
Buffalo 0. 0 0 0001 0--1 6 0
Kanaaa City..O 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--3 t

Battertea: Anfleraon and Blair; John
son. Meaning and Brown,

'NEW ARKS WHIP. TERRIERS '

BY SIX TO TWO SCORE

BT. LOUIS, Mo.; May a.--A three-ba- a

hit by Borton In the fourth Inning started
tho scoring for Bt. Louis In the gam
with Newark today, th run being made
by Vaughn. Borton and Miller scored
for St. Louis in, the same Inning. The
local won, to 2. Score: R.H.E.
Newark .1 0 0 1 0 0 .0 ftS 7 0
8t. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 2 1 0 F12 1

Rnttsrles: Kalserllng, WTiltahouse and
Raridsa; Davenport and Hartley

It Takes Minors
to Develop Even

College Pitchers
NEW TORK. May 12. For every col-

lege twirler who ha made good In the
big league a score or more, all .with
reputations of the best, have failed. To-

day. In the National, American and Fed-
eral league there are only three pitchers
who stepped from college field Into th
big show and mad good, without at
tsast bftng sent to th minor for a sea--
ion's seasoning. These three are Collins,
Coomb and Plank. Collin did such good
work with Vermont that th Red Sox
signed him, and, from' th first, he held
hi own In topnotch company. Coomb'
work with ColDy attracted the attention
of Connie Mark and he wore an Ath-
letic uniforms for many years, although
now with th Brooklyn Natlonala Eddl
Plsnk, now of tire rU. Loula Federal,
waa also a Connie Mack find, being
secured from Gettysburg college back In
1902. There are. of course, many other
college men pitching ball In the major
leagues, but they hav more or lea time
In th major behind them. In this
class, among others. Is Christy Mathew-o- n,

wbd knockesd around quite a bit after
leavfng Buckncll befpr becoming a fix-
ture with the Giant, and George Davis
of ths Brave, who performed brllllsntly
for Williams college, though putting In a
year at Jersey City before 6talllngs

him for world's champions.

MANY HUPMOBILES WERE
DELIVERED LAST WEEK

Ths following la a partial list of Hup-mobl- le

deliveries during th week:
J. J. Oragg, Eclipse. Neb.; Charles

Fredericks, Denlsoa, la.; Leonard Ha nan.
Cook, Neb.; Oscar Egge. Qarrettson. 8.
D.; A. T. Newman. Blbley. la: C. W.
Olson, Sioux Palls, 8. D.; W. E. Weber,
Monroe. Neb.; H. O. Arp. Masoa City.
Neb.) F. A. Hub bell. Omaha; W. A. Ken-
nedy, Logan, la.; E. P. Meyer, Omaha,

ne roadster and on touring car; Victor
Ooodfellow, Brue. 8. D.; Lawrence Witt,
fyraruse. Neb.; E. C. Swlgert, Oordon,
two cars; B. E. ' Wood. Caaton. 8, D.;
Frank Jouvenot, Lincoln.

Celleae (ievsaea.
Harvsrd-Princetor- ', postponed, rsln.
Michigan-Pennsylvan- ia, postionnd, rain.
Cornell, 1; Yale. (tea Innings),
Illlnoia, 4; Chicago, 1.
Belolt, 6; Northwestern, 1 '

Army, ; piing field Training school,?.
Navy, (; Georgetown, a

!feed Twa Ckm.bays ths Boston "Olobe'-- rh kos of
the oomedtan. Chaster, baa slowed up
Oiir band of Senators, who seem tost
with only ou htghclaaa clown, Nick,
Allrock.

Marphy fclaaa wltk Trey.
' Raymond Murphy, Heine Zimmerman's
rrotrse. who was taken on th southern

trip bv the Cuba, haa aianed
lt! Troy, of ths New York r?Ut league.
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TACK HARD WICK CLEANS UP WITH HOME RUN
DRIVE Captain Hardwick ran his own team, and Har-
vard won a 10 to 0 victory over Boston college, which only
recently defeated both Georgetown and Tnfts. Hardwick
scored two runs and drove in three others, pounding out a
circuit drive in the fourth with tho bases full.

I A

Tennis No Longer
Scornfully Called

An Old Maid's Game
NEW TORK, May !r-T- nnla la now

second only to base ball aa our repre-sentat- lv

national pastime. The sport
that but a few year ago was facetiously
cliaracterlsed as being "an old maid s
game" is now being played by hundreds
and thousands all over the country. No
gsme In the United States, with the possi-
ble exception of golf, has developed so
quickly and gained such widespread popu-
larity.

One needs go back but a short tlT to
remember when a few scattered clubs
around the city were sufficient to supply
the demands of tennis plsyers. Ths
sport was ridiculed. But a
change began taking place. Thousands
stsrtt-- to play the court gsme. The
rvsh ha been ao great that the publio
courts In the parks, club courts and many
privately owned are Inadequate to fill th
dtmand.

Tennis courts In the suburbs, like the
wteds, ar springing up every where
Clubs have tried the experiment of In-

stalling arc lights so that players might
swat ths ball across the nst In ths even-
ing. Yet with all the facilities that have
been provided, a big section of New
Tork's tennis army csn't find accommo-
dations.

Tennis hss won th present popularlt
simply on Its merits. Th Internationa
Davis cup matches and the prowess v
young star like R. N orris William'
Maurice McLoughlln and other California
lumlnariea hav accelerated the game's
development, but It ha been the dls
covery that tennla Is a mighty fin ipon
that haa captured thousands of recruit
It la an Inexpensive game and one that
snay be 'enjoyed by the young and old,
men and women.

Beatrice ale leases Tw Players.
BEATRICE, Neb., May J -(-Special.)
Manager Johnny FUlruan of the

Friday released interiors
Tuvkey and Errett. Errett says he has
had quite enough bas bail for goo I snd
will leave Hunday for Ilia home at Cot-
tonwood Falls. Kaa.. where he haa .
i ured a good poa:tiuii.

23, 1015.

Drawn for

One Man to Judge
Finish of Harvard

And Yale Boat Race
NEW. YORK. May 23,-- The board of

nanagers of the Yale-Harva- rd boat race
at New London on June 26 have elimi-
nated all chances of a repetition of the
mix-u- p that msrked the finish of the
raoe last year, when the judges delib-
erated for about fifteen minutes befoi--
deciding that Ysle had won the race by
about four inches. By appointing one
competent Judge, he alone to decide tho
finish, all chances for arguments are
removed. Harry Fisher of Columbia has &
been named for this important post, and
the committee could not have selected
a better and mors competent official.
Fisher is well versed In duties of this
kind, and If It Is a close race both Yale
snd Harvard are sure of a square deal.

Up to this year the judges at the fin-
ish bave been a sort of an honorary ap-
pointment, as It never was figured that a larace would be so close as to cause a
disagreement among th Judges. In th
rac last year there were three offi-
cials, the postmaster of the city and two
undergraduatsa All three loat their
heada when Yale and Harvard caina ofsweeping down toward the finish neck
and neck. First the red flag was hoisted,
meaning a Harvard victory, and then
the blue flag was sent up. They finally

ot things straightened out snd gave
'ale the victory by a few Inches.
It was said at the time that one Judge

tcked Yale, another Harvard and a third
ailed It a dead heat. This time Harry

fisher wUl pick the witiner at th flu-

sh, and If he falls overboard or some-
thing els unforeseen ahould happen to
him there will be a substitute to take
his place.

k

Stars Laka Drop Opeasr,
STORM LAKE. la. May

TeUaram.) Storm Lake dropped the La
opening game of the season to Furt
I odge today, t to t The feature was
the batting of Flits for th locals. liaX-terta- a.

Le, Furvhnar and Chapman; in
Rustenhavea, ftmllh and Baughnan.

NaVy Wlas Meet.
ANNAPOLIS. Md . May C Ths naval

aadniy defeated Geometown In a duel
field and trsct met here tola v. W fo 14
point.

?.
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MEREDITH HAS BIG TASK

Will Compete Against Two of Best
Qnarter-Miler- s in Country at

Eastern Meet.

THEN MUST BUN HALF MILE

May 22. Seldom in
the history of college sport has an ath-
lete faced a sterner task than the one
that confronts Ted Meredith on the final
day of the Intercollegiate American Ama-
teur Athletic association championship
meet at Franklin field on May 2$. The
wonderful Quaker runner Is going to try
to do what be Just failed la accomplish
at the Intercollegiate last spring, vis., to
win both the quarter mile and half mile
Championships and thereby put ten good
points in the University of Pennsylvania
column.

In substance Meredith will have to go
out and lick two quarter mllers capable
of doing close to forty --eight seconds, and
then within an hour come back to the
mark and take tho measure of two of
the fleetest half mllers In the country-Ma- rty

Hayes of Princeton and Bill Bing-
ham of Harvard. Last year Ted got
away with the 440, though he had to do
28 seconds to win; only to fall a victim
to Davy Caldwell's sprint In the final
fifty yards of the "half." Meredith's tak
and hla chances look about the same this
time. He's likely to have to run a stride
or two faster in the quarter, while the
opposition that he will meet. In the half
mile looks a little less classy. : , ,

Yale Man Dangeroas. . ,

The men who will press Meredith In
the quater mile are Val Wilkie of Yale
university and Wilcox of Harvard. Wllkle,
one ot the most consistent quarter nailers
that ever wpre spiked shoe. Is sure, to
make Meredith run right to the tape.
Wilcox Is fully aa fast as Wllkle when
he Is right, but Is Inclined to be a bit
erratic. All this spring Wilkie has shown
that he Is a faster runner than ever be-

fore. On April 30, at New Haven, Val
stepped his 440 In 48 seconds from a
standing start, and a repetition of this
performance at the Intercollegiate will
force Meredith to hi limit to win.

Both Bingham and Hayes will make
some trouble for Meredith In his second
race at the intercollegiate the half mile.
The Harvard flier ha grown much
bigger, and consequently stronger since
last year, and his running has shown a
corresponding improvement. In a two-mi- le

relay on the boards early this spring
Bingham actually gained ground on
Meredith, and In the one-mi- le champion-
ship relay race at the Pennsylvania re-

lays last month the Pennsylvania filer, in
doing his "forty-eig- ht two," gained but
four yards on the Harvard boy.

Yachting on the
Atlantic Booms

To Large Degree
NEW YORK. May 22.- -A a result of

ths hostilities In Europe, indication are
that yachting activity will be stimulated
on this side of the Atlantic.

So msny wealthy Americans ar stay-
ing home this summer that there are
likely to be more yachts In commission
than in many years. Not even the prom-ir- e

of the international race for the
American cup last year had such a
stimulating effect on yachting plana.

The schooner yacht Sea Call, the larg-
est sailing yacht ever built In this coun
try, is now In the water, and la expected
to prove one of the inoat Interesting
cruisers, of 19li. Alexander Smith Coch-
ran of this cUy Is the owner of the rVea
Call, which was built by George Lawley

Sons, Neponset. The boat wa
launched last month anti Is now receiv-
ing the finishing touches.

The 8ea Call, which wua not built for
racing but for ocean cruiytug, will weigh
close to 5n0 tons when In cruising order.
This includes sn allowance for Its motor,
trimming ballnst and auxiliary ma-
chinery. It will have three masts and

being equipped with complete seagoing
rig. Including square sail on the fore-
mast, three head sails forward, and short
miisen boom and gaff for off shore
work.

Tho owners' accommodations consist
saloon, sixteen feet long and extend-

ing, the full width of the boat; owners'
cabin with bath, four large guest rooms,
two baths, and a large storeroom.

The distance from the water line to
the top of the mlrsvn truck will be about
lt7 feat.

Kesar staggers lavlaclbla.
EDGAR, Neb., May 22. (5peial Ed-

gar won the first ball game of the sea-
son with the Hastings' Independents, l.d-sr- ar

got twelve hits to Hastings' five,
ltutterles. Hastings, Dickrson and Bam-ble- r,

Meyer. Edgar, Carron and White,
rivunce. Umpire: Harry ritory.

.

Torosia Laaea GasM.
BALTIMORE. May 2. --Johns H pklns

Croaa team defeated Toronto here
today. U 4. At the end of the first half
the score waa 1 to 1 in Toronto's favor,
'Hopkins ran away from the Canadians

the second half, whlcn was played in a
heavy rain.

Pttlsbarsa Releases.
The Pittsburgh club has sold Infieldsr

Jimmy McAuley, Catcher Bill Wsgnsr
and 11 tc her Carmen Hill to th Youugs-tow- n

club of the Central league.

T. E. Powers

IN !i "..("n. 'D...
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TY COBB FORGES TO FRONT

Detroiter Leads American League in
Hitting, Base Stealing and

Ron Making.

LEJEUNE HEADS THE

CHICAGO, May 22. Ty Cobb ha dis-
placed Pournlpr as leader of th batter!
of the American league. Averages pre-
pared here today, lncu?in records rnad
In last Wednesday's games, show thai
the Detroit sluirgor's percentage of .400 It
the best In the league, while his Chtcagd

:i7r1 iiii ;:

PHILADELPHIA,

WESTERNS

addition to'
uped hW
a be rv
latter'4 '

rival has dropped to .St2. In
leading the hatters, Cobb has
front of Mclsel of New York
stealer, having eighteen to the
fourteen, and has scored thirty-thre- e

runs more than anybody In the league
Following Cobb and Kournler are Daly,
Chicago,. .StJ; Jackson, Cleveland, .358

Crawford, Detroit, .348; Lewis, Boston,
.326; Lsjorie, Philadelphia, .224; Lapp,
Philadelphia, .330; Kavenaugh, Detroit,
.317; Turner, Cleveland, .415. In club bat"
ting Chlcaco has climbed to the unac-custom-

position of second place, wits
25H, while Detroit leads with .359.

;

Ranked according to games won and
lost, the leading American league pltcherf
are Fisher, New York, and 0; Bens
Chicago. 3 and 0; Faher, Chicago, 8 and If
Dauss, Detroit, 6 and 1; Morton, Cleve-
land, 5 and 2.

Kaaff Leads Feds,
Bennl Kauff, Brooklyn, haa ousted hi

manager, Lee Mgee, from tho battlnt
leadership of the Federal league, Kauff
average Is .417. Th first four places ar
filled with Brooklyn players and In th
first twelve with three in a triple tie fot
tenth place,, are f lv Chlcagoar.s. Nexl
to JCauir. are WestsUl, Brooklyn.
Cooper.; Brooklyn. S.8O1 Magee. Brooklyn,
.377.; McDonald, Buffalo, . JUt WBsoi
Chicago, .143; Campbell, Newark,' 149
Flack. Chicago. .144; Fisher, Chicago, J4f
Hanford. Chicago, Easterly, Kanaaa Cltj
and McConnell, Chicago, .373 each. Ma
gee still lends In stolen base with thin :,

teen ta Kauff s twelve and eleven bi j
Flack, Chicago. Brooklyn lead the leagu k

in team hitting with .299, and Baltimore
Is next with .170. Evans of Brooklyn U j

leading run getter with twenty-eigh-b
Leading pitchers of. the Federal leaguq '
according to games won and ' lost arej '

Prendergast, Chicago. 3 and 0; Herbert
Kt. Louis, 1 and 0; Plank. St. Louis, 4 am '

1; Seaton, Brooklyn, S and 2; Allen, Pitt '
burgh, and 3.

Fred Luderus, Philadelphia, top th s

hatters In the National with .390; K nisei y,

Chicago, helped by five hit In a garni
at Brooklyn. has attained second plaoj
with .S?". Then com Connolly, Boator'

1

.380; T. Clarke, Cincinnati, .170; Good, Chi
cago. 3M; Groh, Cincinnati, .354; Lobcrl I
Now York, .SB; Von Kolnltx, Cincinnati,
.333; Merkle, New York, .833; Shier, Cli
cago. .324. The Brave are leading if
club batting with .2ft. and Chicago I
next with JX!5. Bresnahan's eleven stolei
bases keep the Cub manager in froni
with Robertson, New York, second witl
nlno. 8aier. Chicago, with twenty-er- ei

Is th leading run getter. ' There ar flvj
unaeieaiea pucners m tn MaUons
league. Pierce. Chicago, with

'

four vifl
toiies: James, Boston, and Ooombt
Brooklyn, with three each, and Stand
ridge,- - Chicago, and Meadows,- St Loul
with two each. Alexsnder. Philadelphia
is credited with seven wins and one da
feat; Mameux. Pittsburgh, with 4 and 1 '
and Meyer, Philadelphia, with and 2. ;
. American association batter are fot
lowing the lead set by Oharrlty, Mln
neapolls, whose average is .481. Kansd "

City, with '9, leads the clubs.
La Jesse Reaansea Place fa froat.
Fheldon Le Jetine, released by tS.

Pirates to his old club, Sioux City, ha
resumed his place In front of the Wester .

league batters, hitting .477. Then comet
Rorhe. Trpeka. .413; Krueger, Omaha I

.410; Mayer, lojieka. .397; Williams, To
pe'ta, .3!i7; Krug. Omaha, .3S8; Fox, SI v

Joseph, Griffith, Wichita. .Ststi; Bril
ton. Ft. Joseph .873; Foraythe, Omah
.253. Topeka, with .296, and De Moinei
with .280. lesd in club batting. Twdemal
and Wares of Wichita; McOafflgan, Lin
coin; Tannehlll, Des Molnea, and Dol
Denver, lead the base stealers will

seven each. Kane, Sioux City, wltj
twenty-fiv- e, leads trie run getters. ToJ
ncicn pucners ot in western leagu a
Narveron, Lincoln, with two vie tortus r
no defeats; Geyer, Sioux City, with
snd 0; Clunn. Topeku, 2 andO; Mogridgi
Des Moines, 6 and 1; Grover, Topeka,
and 1: Vance. St. Joserh, 5 and 1; Mil
chell, Denver, 4 and 1.

Note: Averages for Western leagu In
elude last Tuesday's games; other la
elude Wednesdsy'a
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MUG PARI. )
now OPEN

Dancing to Lamp's Orchestra,
Skating Kink, Holler Coaster,
Kcd Mill, Carry--l Frolic,
Ferris Wbeel, Penny Arcade,
Ftr. Ideal Picnic Grounds.
Frr Auto Ntand Inside) ot
Cirotmd. Latest Motion Pic-
ture every evening, tree.

Be Car Fare.

I

1

At

9 a.

1
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